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Jack Toomer Resigns As Pro
The football season is waning. The

Mountaineers have only three mo- -

games on their schedule, and only
one of them on the local field. This
Friday they will journey to Mars Hill

and the following Friday meet the
swannnanoa akrcRation for the last
home game of the year.

Copperhill Lacks
Metal To Hold
Mountaineers

At Waynesville Country Club
Crippled Mountaineer Team To

Face Strong Mars Hill Friday CAROLINA-FORDHA-

The Carolina Tar Heels journey to
New York to engage the strong Ford-ha- m

eleven. Last year the Fordham
Rams defeated the Tar Heels by a
14 to 0 score.

One-Side- d Game Played In Down-pour- ,

Was Featured By

Fumbles And Slides
Heads League

The biff game is yet to come
Thanksgiving The Mountaineers will
play a return match with the Canton
Black Bears at Canton, with the game
scheduled to start at 2:30 in the after-noo- h.

The first game this year went
to Canton by an 18 to 6 score.

Jack Toomer, who hss Let
golf pro at the Waynwvilfe (a,t
Club for the past several 'Z'
been named pro at the
country club, at Reidsvilk-- ,

Mr. Toomer was popular 'Vh'
the local golfers as well as w!th
visitors, who frequently p!;.Vi.j

course of the Waynesville Coun:y Ciyt
He will assume his duti. s in p,

DAVIDSON-V- . M. I.
Davidson plays the V. M. I. eleven

at Davidson this week-en- d. Davidson
went down in defeat last season to
the Virginia lads, 7 to 0. I ville on January the 1st.

' Coaches Weatherby and Katcliff
will present a crippled Mountaineer
team on the Mars Hill field Friday.
Several of the locals will not be able to
enter the game and several others
that will probably not see much ac-

tion.
The Mountaineers are rather short

on reserves, but are expected to give
the Mars Hill lads a "run for their
money."

Mars Hill and Waynesville are bit-

ter rivals on the gridiron. The
Mountaineers are after a top score
this season as last season was a 7

to 7 tie.
Shook, regular quarter, is definitely

out of the lineup for the balance of
the season due to arm' injuries. It is
expected that Reeves will run the
team.

From all reports, Mars Hill has a
strong fast team this year and are
all "primed" and ready to meet the
locals at Mars Hill, Friday.

And in the big five, we see the lime-

light pointed at the Duke Blue Devils.
Last week's upjet with Carnegie Tech
taking the Pitt Panthers gave Duke
fans heart as to the outcome of the
Duke-Pi- tt game to be played at Dur-

ham on Saturday, November 26th.
Couch Wallace Wade has already
started drills for this particular game,
and the outcome of the tussle will

have to wait until the last play is

over.

EWS FILMS C--3
1

The deer and bear hunt in the Pis-ga- h

National Forest is breaking into
the high circles. Yesterday the Co-

lumbia Broadcasting System made
arrangements and broadcasted a thirty

w v N

minute description of the hunt direct

Men's Clothes Can Be
Bought

IN WAYNESVILLE

Iltey Can Be Boucjlti at

RAY'S

from the Forest. Special telephone
lines were laid to the scene of the
broadcast which was several miles

from the nearest telephone. A des-

cription of the hunt was broadcast
on a nation-wid- e hook-u-

Photo, by Shcrrill's Studio.
A. P. Ledbetter was named presi-

dent of the local sol'tball league last
week. He is largely responsible for
the organization of the league, which
gives promise of becoming the center
of recreational activities here.

The Pisgah hunt is not the only

The Waynesville Mountaineers eas-

ily trounced the lads from Copperhill,
Tennessee, last Friday by a score of
33-- The game waa played in a
steady rain, and only a few fans were
on hand.

The Mountaineers were scheduled
to play the Murphy eleven, but due
to some misunderstanding: in the
schedule they cancelled and secured
the Copperhill team in their place.
This was the first time in the history
of the school that the Mountaineers
have played the Tennesseeans.

The steady rain hindered the pass-

ing attack of the visitors. They re-

lied on their ability to make yardage
through the air ways. Fumbles were
numerous, and Waynesville took ad-

vantage of most of the opponents
fumbles.

The scoring started early in the
Kame when the locals intercepted a
pass down in Copperhill's territory
and took advantage of the break to
score with Reeves acting quater-bac- k

in place of Shook, going over for
the tally. Knight converted the extra
point. The second score of the game
came also in the first quarter when
the visitors threw a short pass and
then attempted a lateral which was
fumbled and recovered by Waynes-
ville on the 20 yard line of Copper-
hill. .Knight plunging over tackle
netted the six points and Milner
diivii g for the extra point.

Due to the nice punting of Tipton
for the Copperhill eleven, the locals
were kept deep in their territory in
the second quarter, having no chance
to score.

During the third period Waynesville
added two more touchdown to their
credit. Milner made the sensational
run of the afternoon over his right
guard and through the middle of the
Copperhill secondary for 30 yards to
score untouched. Reeves attempted
the 'extra point but was stopped short
of the line. The second score of the
quarter was made by Reeves after the
haul charging line of Waynesville
had blocked a punt and recovered on
Copperhill's 20.

In the last period, practically a
new team was in the game for the
locals to make the final tally of the
game. This score was made after a

Canton Still On
Winning Rampage;
Beats Hendersonville

The Canton Black Bears romped to

another victory in the Blue Ridge
Conference last Friday night at Can-

ton, taking the undefeated Hender-sonvill- e

Bearcats by a 28 to 0 score-Th-

game was played in a steady
downpour of rain with only a few
fans present.

The Bears completely ..ul.iU'.ved the
Bearcats, chalking up 22 tiv.il downs
10 the visitors 4.

The Canton eleven will hosts to
the Swannanoa team this Friday with
the game to be played in the after-
noon. This is another conference
game. The Bears are expected to take
the game without very much trouble.

hunting that is taking place in this
end of the state. Last week one of
the largest bears to be killed in this
section fell before the gun of Joe
Parris from Ivy Hill Township, in
Waynesville's back door, back of
Kaglu's Nest mountain. The bear
weighed 187 pounds.
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WITH AMY OTHER

BRAND Of BEER

It is our opinion that this section
will soon become the bear and deer
hunting paradise of the South. If
the animals are not all killed just for
the fun of it, the game will last longer
and some other hunter can have a
little of the fun.

YOU BE THE JUDGE .

LET YOUR OWN TASTE DECIDED
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blocked punt, with Davis plunging

fx

'fjf

over lor the six points. Inman at-
tempted to convert the extra one
point, but was stopped at the line of
scrimmage.

Milner, Reeves and Knight led the
locals' in the baekfield, while Collins,
Taylor, Messer showed up in the line.

Statistics:

7.--
ic SQUIBB

Mineral Oil . . 59c
75c NYSEPTOL

Antiseptic . . 39c
CASHMERE BOQUET

Soap, 10c; 3 for 25c

BOTTLE 100

Alophen Pills 49c
75c CLOVERS

Mange ..... 69c
fiOc SIZE
Alka-Seltz- er 49c

Special Offer
60c ITALIAN BALM
25c LISTERINE
TOOTH POWDER

85c Value . 59c

W. Copperhill
10 2First downs ...

Number punts
Av. yards per

THEIR OVERCOAT OFFERING IS EXCEPTIONAL

THEIR SELECTION OF SUITS IMPRESSIVE

THEIR RANGE IN PRICE COVERS YOUR NEEDS

8
30punt 28

No. punts blocked bv 3
No. passes attempted . 5
Yds. gained passing 8
Passes intercepted by 3
Fumbles recovered . .3

$1.00 Hinds

HONEY & ALMOND
GOPenalties i.

The line-u- p:

Free
50c Value (SARDINIA

EAUDE COLOGNE
"With Any 37c Purchase

of COLGATE or
PALMOLIVE Item

naumaBumBB
100 BAYER

Aspirin 59c

50c TUBE

Unguintine ,43c

7.-.-
C VICKS

Vapor-Ru- b . . . 59c

Cream

83c
Pos........ .Waynesville
LE...,...,Messer '..

0
0

41
:..''' 1

''.':.- 0
5

Copperhill
Stilhvell

Cole
Morris

McNaughton
...Barnes

........ Brackett
. ........Bailey

Tipton
Stepp

Burnett
. ...... ...Carter

Smart Styling
In buying men's apparel, it is recognized that the

younger men buy one type of merchandise ... that among

the older men, there is a conservative dresser and a snappy

dresser.

The merchandise desired by one will not do for the otner.

Buying separately for each group, Ray Buyers

anticipate your needs.

r,0e FORHANS

Toothpaste

LT...
LG;
C-.- :.

RG:.
RT...
RE...
QB...
LH
RH ...

FB...

Strir.gfield
Collins :

...Taylor ..

... R. McCracken
. Hancock ..

.. .Leatherwood ..

... Reeves --

.. .W. McCracken

...Knight ..
:. B. Milner .. . ...

39c
$1.00 WINE OF

Cardui 79c
50c IPANA

Toot hPaste . .39c
fiOc SIZE
Sal-Hepati- ca 49c

WAYNESVILLE IS NOT A HECK OF A TOWN

50c Pound Exeller

Talcum Powder

24c

25c NYAL ZINC

Stearate 19c
50c SIZE

Lovoris 39c

75c FITCH

Shampoo 49c

DUKE-SYRACUS- E

Duke makes the trip to Syracuse,
N. Y. this week-end- ,, after a week of
rest.

You Can Buy Most Anything Yon

Seed From Neighbors Aiid Friend.
25c BLUE-JA- Y

Corn Plaster .23c CLOTHE YOURSELFDON'T SHIVER

LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

STATE-DETROI- T

State will play host to the Detroit
eleven at Raleigh in one of the two
big five games played in the state this
Saturday. C. E. HAY'S SOWSWaynesville pimimgv other iff.1.'Lf you don't like t9 trade with us,.' try some

Firm. He A Booster.MAIN STREET
WAKE FOREST-W- . MARYLAND
Wake Forest also leaves home

ground for a game with V. Maryland
at Baltimore, this week-en- d.

WE DELIVERPHONE 16
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1 tTT S A fl.-Sf- " Si It
new utrlee lop toai, r-'-.' i

and Pattern $16.75, $19.75. f l
Let us show you a new John B.

Stetson Hat for $5

Other Hats 97c up

Men's Heavy Underwear 49c -- 1.25
Boy's Heavy Underwear 39c - 69c
Women's heavy underwear 39c-98- c

Childrens Underwear . . . 39cto 69c

Men's Zipper Coats $2.49 to Si jj
$1,19 to W

unere iou t-a- isuy a uivLirjriuii iur ..: iy.D fwv -- yrr, 5

l?rll Anil W?rf HfonntinnrKca Pnt Tlia VVKnlo Fnmllv Sweaters for the Family 49c
X till XXllU TTllIlCl. VIIUIIUIOV J. Ul XIIV !! IIV1V A U1II11J


